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Hawks Beat Cougars 
Th, Hawkey.s defeated the University 

of Hou'lon Cougars, 95·87, In 'he Sugar 
Bowl cage tournament In New Orllans 
Monday night. St. Itory Page 3. 

Established in 18611 

Security Council 
Eying Resolution 
On Israeli Raid 

UNITED NATIONS IA'1 - The U.N. Se
curity Counril convened in urgent ses· 
sion Monday night for the second time ill 
24 hours with Israel facing condemnation 
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Forecast 
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Pueblo Crewmen 
R"eport Beatings 

Ior the reprisal commando strike on Bei· r 
rut's International Airport. 

Navy to Probe Treatment of Men 
During Captivity by North Korea A day of private consultations failed to 

produce a formal resolution for the 15·nar 
tion council, and none was expected until 
today. 

There was agreement on condemnation, 
but differences arose over whether the 
council should ask Israel to pay compen· 
sation for plane!' damaged in the raid. 

The question In private consultation. 
was iust how tou9h the rIJolution could 
be and Itlll win d .. lrld unanlmou. ap· 
proval. 
The council met Sunday night in t h • 

wake of the attack Saturday on the Bei· 
rut airport that resulted in dest.ruction of 
more than half of Lebanon's civil airlines 
Ileet - 13 cargo and passenger planes. 

Unofficial estimates of the loss ranged 
from $18 mi!iion to $48 million. In Lon· 
don, a spokesman for lloyd's, the insur· 
ance firm, sald it would pay about $3.1 
million as its share of a claim by Middle 
East Airlines, Lebanon's flag fleet. 

Israel said lIle attack was in retalia· 
tion for the raid on an El Al airliner in 
Athens last Thursday by two Arab guer· 
rillas. One Israeli passenger was l:illed 
and the Israeli airliner was damaged. 
The two Arabs were held (or trial ill the 
Greek capital and remained in jail there. 

In Bllrut, an Arlb ,uerrllli or,anll •• 
tlon threatened to retaliate a,ainlt Is· 
rael for its attack, "in the mann.r WI 
... flt." 
The Popular Front for the Liberation 01 

J 

Palestine, whose attack on the El AI air
liner in Athens triggered the Israeli re
sponse, indicated that its next strike 
would center again on Israeli civil avia· 

I tiO~assador Yosel Tekoah, Israel's 
permanent representative at the United 
Nations h.ad this comment on Arab 
claims for damages: 

"The life of one Israeli citizen is worlh 
more than all the metal and engines of 
planes desLroyed by the army uni!." 

R'Nrrinll to thl Israeli killed In thl 
Athens r.ld, he .dded: "Who will pay 
for the 1011 of liN?" H. cut short I visit 
to Israel to return to NlW York for the 
c--.cil debatl. 
A Lebanese delegatiOll also was report

ed en route to New York to take part. 
U.S. and Soviet delegates told the coun

cil Sunday night Israel should be can· 
demned for the Beirut raid. The Russians 
supported the Arabs in demanding even 
more stringent action. 

Fire-Free Path· 
Declared by U.S. 
For POW Talks 

SAIGON IA'1 - The U.S. Command has 
declared a fire·Cree corridor from the 
Cambodian border to the sile of a New 
Yea.r's Day mceling of American and 
Viet Cong representatives to guarantee 
that three captive GIs could be delivered 
safely. 

The cOl'ridor, nicknamed the "Freedom 
Road," was a surprise element of Amer· 
ican offiCials' consent, Monday, to a sec· 
ond paddyfield session to diseuss the en· 
emy's release of the prisoners of war -
Spa(:. 4 James W. Brigham of Ocala. Fla.; 
Spec. 4 Thoma . Jones of Lynnville, 
Ind .; and Pfc. Donald G. Smith of Akron, 
Pa. 

The plan seemed intended to force the 
Viet Cong's hand. The enemy claims that 
the three men have already been set free 
and that their delivery into American 
hands hinges upon U.S. compliance with 
certain preliminary "formalities." 

The first meeting, on Christmas Day, 
broke down aiter 2'h hours OOcause the 
five-man American delegation refused to 
diseu procedures. which included a 
Viet Cong demand that they sit around a 
negotlating table at the jungle's edge. 

The New Year's Day meeting will take 
place at 9 a.m. Saigon time on the same 
field in war··battered Tay Ninh PrOvince, 
50 miles northwest of Saigon and about 
three milcs Cram frontier territory 01 
Cambodia. 

Pueblo Crewmen Report Beatings by Captors 
Qu.rtermllter I/C Charles Z. Law Oeft), 27, and Radioman 
2/C Ltt R. Hayel (center), 26, both crewmen of the USS Pueblo, 
answer qutstionl from nlwsmen at thl Naval HOlpltal In San 

Diego, Clllf., Monday. 80th mIn IIld th.y hid betn be,t.n 
and kicked by th.lr North Korean captorl during the 11 months 
they wert hlld prllOner •. At right is a Navy Intlllllllncl oHlc.r. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Flu, Weather, Calendar Conspire -

Blood Banks Running Dry 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The flu epidemic, the weather and the 
calendar have conspired to create a crit
ical shortage of blood in lIle nation's blood 
banks and all but emergency surgery 
may have to be postponed, a survey dis
closed Monday. 

The epidemic of Hong Kon;! flu, accom
paning other respiratory ailments normal
ly high at this time of year, was listed as 
a major factor in the blood crisis by 
blood center and hospital officials across 
the country. 

But bad winler weather is also a fact· 
or, and the mid·week Christmas and New 
Year's - Day holidays hav sent many 
Americans vacationing for longer periods 
than usual, away from home or too pre
occupied to donate blood to tileir local 
centers. 

NlW York City's health commissioner, 
Edward O'Rourke, iuued a call to all 
healthy N.w York.rs between thl alII 
of 21 and 61 to call a speeial telephone 
number set up by the Greater New 
York Blood Program and oHtr a pint of 
blood. 
In Chicago Dr. Aaron Josephson, medi· 

is critical in most parts of the country 
and predicled that collection figures for 
this month would be "substantially low
er" than for December 1966 and 1967. 

Th. Reel Cross oHidal Slid the situa· 
tion, normally bad during thl year'lnd 
holidays and madl wonl by the flu Ipl· 
demic that hal incapacitated many 
prospective blood donors, hal allO bun 
aggravated by tha fact that a I a r g 1\ 

number of workers In the orgllnization's 
59 centers across thl nation .r. down 
with the flu. 
And. he added, many poople now com

ing in to give blood have had the flu and 
have not sufficiently recovered to be ac
cepted as donors. 

One Red Cross blood collectiOll center, 
he said , had to reject 100 out of 175 p0-
tential donors Ior this reason. 

lowa hospitals and blood banks report 
no severe shortages of blood, but some 
of them have been forced to rely more 
heavily on local donors to maintain lhe 
supply. 

The direct...r of the Community Blood 
Bank of Central Iowa, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Parker of Des Moines, said a shortage of 
whole blood could develop in Des Moines 

this week unless more donors are found 
immediately. 

"W. h,v. mlnag.d to keep up with 
the d.m.nd for blood from local hos· 
plt.ls until this w'lklnd, but our IUp' 
ply is very low this morning," Mn. 
p.rk.r laid Monday. 
Several Iowa communities, including 

Storm Lake, Pocahonta , Charles City 
and Estherville, among others , have had 
to rely on local donors to make up for lhe 
lack of blood sh.ipments from Minneapolis 
blood banks. 

Adequate supplies werc reporled Mon· 
day at hospitals and blood banks in Dav
enport, Waterloo, Ottumwa, Fort Dodge, 
Clinton, Cedar Valley, Kcokuk. Mason 
City, Boone, Waverly, Dubuque and New 
Hampton. 

Meanwhile, Dr. Arnold Reeve of the 
Iowa Preventative Medical Service said 
Hong Kong flu seems to have launched 
an attack OD the working class in Iowa. 

"We have noticed increased absentee
i m in a couple of industries in Des 
Moines." he said . "When school resumes 
next week we should be able to tell bet
ter how widespread the nu Is among 
young people." 

SAN DIEGO, Calif. !II - Two Pueblo 
crewmen aid 'onday they were terror· 
Ized and beaten throughout 11 months of 
imprisonment in orth Kor a. One said 
he once was struck at least 250 Limes with 
fists and boards, including a t",·o-by·two 
thaI broke. 

The beating Inten ified, they lold a 
news conference, when their captors 
learned in December that crewmen had 
tricked them by makJng deflant hand ges
tures in a pbotograph published around 
the world . 

As Quarterma ler Ie Charles Z. Law, 
TI, and Radioman 2C Lee R. Haye , 26, 
spok(> to new men at an Diego oval 
Hospital. cretary of Defen Clark I. 
Clifford ordered Secretary oC the a v y 
Paul Ignatius to "conduct an Inquiry Into 
the treatment of the crew of the USS 
Pueblo by the North Korean authorities." 

And, In anoth.r dlvllopmlnt, t h • 
chairman of the Sona .. Armed S.rvicl' 
Committ .. lIid he will Ilk the N.vy for 
copl" of Drd.rs glVln to thl Pueblo/s 
commander. 5tn. Rlch.rd B. Run.1I (D. 
G •. ) .ald hI wants to dlterminl why 
thl cr.ft waIR't scuttled. 
Cmdr. Uoyd !. Bucher, skipper of the 

inteUigence hip seized 18 t Jan. 23 off 
North Korea, previou ly h d aJso laid h 
and his 81 shipmates were beaten and 
terrorized. The crew. released a week 
ago, returned here Chri tmas Eve lor de
briefing by the Navy. Law and Hay 
were th first enlisted men to describe 
their captivity. 

Law, of Chehalis, Wa h., aid that on 
Dec. 12, while being interrogated by four 
Korean officers and a guard, he w a I 
beaten and kicked unmercifully . 

At first. he said, " r was mosUy cuffed 
around the head and neck a liWe bit." 
Soon, he said, he was being "beaten with 
a two-by·two about (our or five fee t 
long. 

"I was in a knceling position on the 
deck floor in frol't of his d k. Th lIuard 
wa u ing this club. He was slrikin, rne 
across the shoulders and lIle back with 
it. His slick broke in half on one oC Ui 
blows and h kept using the two halves 
until it ended up in (our piee s. 

"I recllved mlybe 20 to 30 blows with 
this. H. Itft .nd cam. back with • 
four·by ·four about four fltt lonll. I 11-
.um.d the same position, k' :Iling on 
the dICk, .nd received a NW blows on 
thl vicinity of the shou Iders and t h I 
back .•• This Wal followld by nrious 
assortm.nt of kick. and fists to varioul 
Plrts of thl bpdy •.• I beli"'l on. kick 
to the ,roln •.• a NW on thighs and 
Itgs." 
He estimated he received from 250 to No Emergency 

Exists in City 
University Hospitals lind M.rcy Hos

pital in Iowa City rlported Monday that 
th.r. was no critical shortagl of blood 
in their bloodbankl. 

Kennedy to Try for Long's .Whip Post; 
~iberal-Conservative Battle Brewing 

A spok.sman for University Hospitall 
said 'that blood bank deposits were low. 
Ir than usual, but added, "We don't 
consider it I shortagl, because it is not 
.bnormal for this time of y •• r," 

He said the supply on hand Will run
ning between SO .nd 70 per cent of the 
normll 300 pints. 

A Mlrcy Hospitll spokesmln indic.t. 
ed that the lupply thlr. was not un· 
usually low .Ither, slnee vacationing 
students w.re not anilabll to donate 
blood. 

cal director of lIle Mid America Red 
Cross Blood Center, asked lIle nation's 
surgeons to postpone all "optional sur
gery" - operations not of an emergency 
or criLical nature - to conserve blood for 
emergency operations and possible dis
aster needs. 

When hospitals in Philadelphia needed 
85 pints of blood, a call went out to oth· 
er states, but many blood cooters found 
their own supplies too low to respond. 
The blood eventually came from an Ala
bama cooter. 

The American Red Cross' nalional head· 
quarters in Washington said the situation 

WASHINGTON t.fl - Sen. Edward M. 
(Ted) Kennedy of Massachusetts an
nounced Monday his candidacy for the 
post of assistant Democratic leader 
(Whip) of the Senate, a job now held 
by Sen Russell B. Long of Louisiana. 

The last of the Kennedy brolllers said 
in a statement that he is seeking the of
fice "with the support and encourage· 
ment" of Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey. 

Long's office issued a statement quot· 
ing him as saying. "r welcome the chal
lenge in good humor." Win or lose, he 
said, his friendship with Kennedy will not 
be impaired. 

Kennedy 's entrance into the leadership 
contest appeared likely to open the door 
for a clash between Senate Democrats 
who list tbemselves as Hberals - backing 
Kennedy - and their more conservative 
colleagues, principally from the South, 
favoring Long. 

The Massachusetts senator. serving his 
fir· t full term, said that Humphrey, the 
1968 Democratic presidential nominee. as 
well as other Democratic colleagues feel 
that the elections of last November "have 

obligated the Democratic majority in lhe 
Senate to offer sound and new legislation 
in the Interest of all tile poople of lIle 
United States. " 

Long, who heads the powerful Senate 
Finance Committee, at times has been at 
odds with tbe administration of Presi
Lyndon B. Johnson. He irritated some of 
his colleagues willl lengthy and unsuccess
ful efforts earlier in the year to get a 
campaign financing bill passed. 

Long comes from a state that gave its 
electoral vote to Former Gov. George C. 
Waliaee of Alabama in the ovember 
election. 

Ma achusetts went for Humphrey. 
The question of whether Kennedy will 

displace Long is due to be settled at a 
Senate Democratic conference Friday, the 
opening day of lIle new congress. It would 
be decided by a IlCCI'et vote. 

Few observers on the scene believed 
that Long could be dislodged, particularly 
in view of Southern support for h.im. 

There was immediate speculation that 
Kennedy's entry into lIle contest marked 
al\ effort to rally liberal Democrats be
hind him to make their weight felt in 
party matters. He is regilrded by some 

of bis colleagues as a polentiaI pre i· 
dential candidate in 1972. 

SEN. EDWARD KENNEDY 
Selks Sonat. Whip Post 

300 hlows. 
The lightly built Hayes, answering 

nel\men', qu tions ill tb hospital audI
torium. said hls jaw was broil n durlOg 
OLe 01 vera! be tin ,a1thoup h didn't 
re liz it until .lter he ~ freed. 

The crew considered their c.ptors 
"quite atupid," Law said. He added, '"Iller 
are th m ing link ill Darwin'. theory." 

Although ali of the men llllt weil/ht -
one man reportedly 70 pounds - Hayes 
said their (ood .. as the arne t h • 
en rd ' or n ar I'." 

County I Iowa City 
Drop Obiections 
To Sewage Plant 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON 
The outlook {or a Feb. 1 con tructlon 

dat on the propo! ed CoraMlle wale 
I1lant brightened Monday following two 
rapid·fir action by John on County and 
10 • City. 

Coralville'! plan. to bedn building III 
S WI e plant by Feb. 1, a date pecified 
in a contr t with the nl r ity had n 
blocked by a joint clty-counly Injunction 
at th late Supr me Court lev I .nd the 
county'. di approval of plan. for th. 
plant' discharge fiow. 

Monday mornlnl(, the Board of Super· 
visors approved three chan" s Coralville 
had mode Friday In Ita plans. Th ch nges 
brought the plant's (pecificatlon in line 
with the supervlsor's pecificatlons. Afler 
approving the chan es, the liupervisors di
rected County AUy. Robert Jans n to work 
with Iowa City to I' k dlSmlJS31 of the 
Injunction proceedinl.ls. 

Following thl county action, the CIty 
Council, mutlnll MondlY a"ernoon, .p. 
proved 10m. ching.. In III annIXltlon 
IIIct with Coralvllll and .grud to IHk 
• r.pld dismissal of the Injunction p .... 
cudlngs. 
The changes in low Cltys' anne aUon 

agre m nt with Cor.lvll\ wer prot c· 
tlon (or the elly, according to City Atty. 
,lay lIonohan Honohan ard that If the 
·tate Board of Health did not approve 
Coralville'S proje t pi n., Iowa Clly 
would be free of Ihe agr ment and would 
be able 10 n goliate nnw a~reem nt. 
The annexation agreem nt, wh n final· 
Ized. would allow CoralviII to 0 ahead 
with its Oakdal ewage plant plans 

TI ,tale Board of Health ha IIpproved 
the basic pions for the oralvlIJe plant 
but has not pproved the mot r nt 
chanl1e . The e change.g Indude changing 
the flow of sewa e from Old Man's Creek 
to the Iowa River. hiring a tate certified 
over r for the con truction and a ur· 
Ing that there would be no s pailI' Ihat 
could affect the city'S water supply. 

Coralville expects to recl'ive tat ap
proval of the entire project in two to four 
weeks. 

Th. new SIWIIII pllnt will cut COf.l. 
vlll"1 tilS to the city Sfwagl treatm.nt 
system and providl servlcI to thl Unl. 
v.rslty's O.kd,l. mldlCiI compllx, 
northw.st of Coralvilll. 
At on lime, service to Oakdale wa a 

bone of contention bctwc n the city and 
Coralville, but the University decided to 
join in a contract with Coralville a(lcr 
that city decided to build its own plant. 

Mayor Loren Hickerson, recalling the 
dipute that have urrounded the Coral· 
viii plant and Oakdale rviee. said. 
"La 1 year it 'med there were all sorU 
of insurmountable ob acl and delays, 
and now \l.e·re to the contract state." 

Hickerson added that 1968, although 
leav1l1 the council with many problems, 
had at lca seen the olvlng of one. 

Honohan assured the council that he 
would work with the county attorney to 
seek dismi aI of the injunction proceed· 
ing "a soon as possible." 

The council approved the contract ad
dition unanimously. 

In other action, the council amended the 
1969 budget by allocating pr Yioll5ly unal· 
located fund collected from city opera· 
tions and state shared revenues. 

Mezvinsky Plans Legislation to Curb Iowa Lobbyists 
A freshman state representative said 

Monday he plans to introduce a law re
quiring registration and fina!l(ial disclos· 
ure by IDbbyisls. 

Edward MezvInsky, Democratic repre· 
sentative·eiect from Johnson County's 
West Oi trict. said the proposed regulation 
of lobbyists Is "in tune witll the movement 
of Lhe Umes. 

"This is something we need terribly," 
Mezvlnsky said. 

The Iowa City lawyer, a former congres· 
slonal aide ·to U.S. Rep. Neal Smith CD· 
Iowa), said he intends to preflle the bill 
?;Ilh the Iowa Leglslalure. 

The proposal would require lobbylsta 
to diselose their employer, the legislation 
In which he Is Interested Dnd the amount 
he Is lIeillll paid. 

Any expenses incurrcd by the lobbyist 
in pr'omoting his legislation also would 
have to be discloeed, Mezvinaky said. 
"nla II to curb the winlnc and dIDinI 

of legislators," he said. 
M.lvinsky told Th. Daily Iowan re· 

c.ntly th.t lobbyists wIre a contrlbut. 
In, factor In thl 1.,I,latur' being a 
"d •• d hor ... " 
"The public interest is nat served when 

lobbyists in state government have an in· 
fluence disproportionate ·to a legislator's 
influence," Mezvinsky said in an inter· 
view. 

"The lobbyists are able to be better in· 
formed than individual legislators on is· 
sues that come before the legislature and 
give a legislator his information," Mez· 
vinsky said. I'The legislator, who doesn't 
know as much about one particular bill 
as does the lobbyi~t, usually accepts the 
word of that lobbyist." 

Mezvinsky said a legislator WAS' hin· 
dered from keeping up on legislative pro
posals because of two th ings. 

One, that each lobbyist IIrouP need only 
be Wormed about ODe area of 1epJa-

tion whereas a legislator must try to know 
something about every piece of legislatioq 
that comes to the floor. Two, the legisla· 

-tOI'S do not have enough research man
power to keep informed about the various 
legislation. 

"I'm not saying lobbyists give out cor· 
rupt informalion to legisiators," Mezv!n
sky said. "but I do think thal these legisla· 
tors shouid not have to rely solelY on a 
lobbyist's opinion." 

Diluting the lobbyl.t's Influenc. would 
be one maior StlP towards making stat. 
,ovlrnment more relponslv. to the 
nteds of thl plOp I., M.lvln.ky .ald. 
One blatant example of the power of 

lobbyists, Mezvinsky said, was evident at 
a state Highway Commission hearing last 
month on a hili to allow an increase in the 
sl7.e of trucks traveling across interstale 
highways. 

"I went to this hearing to lry to put the 
burden of proof on the Highway Comrrtil- . 

siOll for insuring that bigger trucks would 
not be hazardOUs to motorists' safety," 
Mezvlnsky said. 

"And here were all these lobbyists, rep
resenting trllckirlg and manufacturing in 
lerestS, along one whole side of the room. 
No highway commi ioners were pres· 
ent and only a few tate legislators. Arter 
a state senator gave a speech in favor 
of the bill , the lobbyists erupted into ap
plause," he continued. 

Mezvinsky said . he thought that dis· 
play was a sad commentary on state 
government. 

Th •• t ... provides a .t,,, ,.,..._ 
tatl.. one cMrk, but M'l¥lnHY has 
.dded to his JtaH I Itvlsl.ti.. re"arch 
,"istant, Oougllll Smith, A2, Altoona, 
and Is looking for .nother ,"istlnt. 
With an adequate st.ff · hI hop .. ' to 
combat the outsized lobbyllt influenc •• 
Mezvinsky, 3J, got his B.A. from the 

Univenlity and his M.A. and -I.w degree ." 

from the University of California. 
Mezvin ky said he was an optimistic 

perSOl'1 and not one to become cynical 
about the ability of government to work 
for the people. He believes that revitali
zation of state government is a key to 
increasing people's cOIIfidence in the gov· 
ernmental process. 

Another factor that contributes towards 
the "dead horse" character o( state gov· 
ernment. he said, is the makeup of the 
legislature. 

"Thl .v.r ... ag. in our stat. gov.rn
ment i. high," .. laid. "You ha .. old 
men who haY. rell red .nd are in the 
letlslaturl II a cullhlon." 
Mezvins.ky, who grew up in Iowa and 

realizes that this state has an image of 
stodginess, has entered polilics partly to 
help change that image, he ' oid. 

"There Is an openness to progressive 
change in Iowa," he said, "but IOwa is 
somewhat slower to move." -.. 

EDWARD MEZVINSKY 
HHa Lobbyilt,' ,.... 
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What about next year? 
Today Is a good day fot thinking 

about 1968 and making plans and 
predictions for the coming year. 

The country's leading astrologists 
predict a rather gloomy new year, 
with more of the same problems and 
~ome strange new ones. 

Carl Fischer, a west coast star . 
gazer, says Presldent·elect Richard 

ixoo will find a way out of the 
Vietnam war in the immediate fu· 
ture. However, tllis year's June grad. 
uates may sull get an opportunity to 
visit abroad because one of Fischer's 
peers predicts that the Korean war 
will rencw before June. 

The stock market is sUl:>posed to 
drop substantiaUy, and inflation is 
supposed to continue. The Dna is 
marriage may not last, and Nixon, 
according to the stars, will not be reo 
elected. 

But things aren't so dismal. Syd
ney Omarr, another prominent astro
logist, predicts that soon men and 
animals wUl be conversing - in ani
'lIal talk. 

For the coming year around the 
UniverSity, predictions are easier. 
Pres. Howard Bowen will continue 

to do his thing - whatever it is -
around Old Cupito!. The river will 
eventually thaw. Come February, an
other registration period wm be held. 
111 J unc, students wlll graduate or not 
graduate, pass or fall finals, go to 
work, go on with school or be drafted. 

And next fall there will be fewer 
parking spaces and more students 
than ever, and less new construction 
than had been anticipated because the 
legislature appropriated less money 
than had been expected. 

And for the world? Will there be 
peace, good will toward men? I doubt 
it. Things will probably remain about 
the snme. But maybe, with a little 
concentration and a little more effort 

...by everyone, things might get better. 

Nflw Year's celebrations this year 
should be held in an optimistic at
mosphere. After all, if no one hopes 
for It better world, there will be noth
ing to look forward to. And since 
looking backwards isn't all that pleas
an t, we hope for solutions to age old 
problems and welcome in the coming 
year. 

- Cheryl Mviruon 

'You go ahead - I'm still in a holding pattern' 
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Trull .... loard of I'uden' 'ublleatlonl, I"e.: I'ubllahect b), Stuohnt l'ubllc.1I0n'j Inc., Corn· 
munlc.tlona Center, Iowa Cit)'. ow.. dallr. 
except Sunday Ind MondlY, Inll le,.1 bol · 

,. dlYI. Entered a. Heond ellS' m.tter at the 
!,oat olflce at Iowa City under tbe Act qf 
COlllrell of March 2, I'.,.. 

Bob Reynoldson, A2; Mike Doherty, G; Jer· 
ry Patt.n A2; Mike Finn. A3 ' Dawn WIl· 
son. At Fred L. Morrl.on\ Colie,. of Law; 
John n. Bremner, Schoo of Journalism; 
Wlillarn C. Murray, Department of English; 
and William P. Albrecht, Department of Eco
nomIcs. Thl A._la'ed 'r .. , II enUUlct laclullvely to 

tile uoe for repubUcation of all IOCII new, 
.• prlJlted In thll ne .... p.per II weU II III AP 

newl and dIIpatch ... 
lultacrlp'le" IIa ... : By e.rrler In low. City, 
110 per year In advance; II" montha 'S.50j 
three montha ~. All mall lublcrlpUonl ,20 
per year; at.x month a, ,15; thr .. month. '10. 

D .. ' "'04'" frOIll noon to mldnllbt to rellOrt 
nlwi Item. and annOUncementa lo The Dally 
Iowan. Editorial offlc .. arl In the Communi· 
cattolll Center. 

Dla' U'04'.' If you do not Tecelvi your DI 
by 7:30 a.m. Every effort will be medl to 
correct tb. error with tbe nillt blUI. DI tlr· 
culaUon office hOUri are a,so to 11 a.m. MOil· 
da.v thro\llh hlda.v. 

'ubll.Mr . ..................... Willie", lima 
Idlto, ..... ............. " Chlryl Arvld.on 
Nlw. Idftor ....... .. .. ".... Dennl. el'" 
Copy Idftor . . . . . .... .. .. Dava Margo.hes 
Co.Unlv.ully Idllor • ....... ..... Sue hnden 

Charla Coil 
City Idlto, ... ............. .... . Lind. Artllp 
'port. Idl'or . . .. . .. .. .. . . Mike Ibbln, 
Idl'orlal 'a.e Idlter ........ .. .. Roy 'etty 
i hl'f 'hototra"'" .... ... . . .. Dave Lucie 

IIII'en' Nlw. Idltor ...... lIebby Donov.n 
Alliitant Clly Idltor .. ..... Ilalnl 'eh, .. der 
AIII,'an' Sport. Editor ..... Chuck Stolblrg 
AIII,'an' .. hetoJrapher ........ ..au I Farr.n, 
Inler'alnmen' Idllor ...... . .... .. Stan Ie .. ' 
IdllOrlal Advl .. r ......... " . L ... rown 
'dvlrlliing Dlrac'o, ....... IIoy Du",,"o,. 
Local All Mana .. r . . .. .. ... Chuck H."M" 
C',cul.tlo" Man.,e, .......... J.me. Cenlln 

I black&white 
by Dick Gregory 

TIIert is lome'" ill, tragic.lly woilder· 
ful about Christmas In t.be bUick ,MUo. 
Perhaps it is because poverty prohIbita 
the commercial emphasis whl~h domino 
ate. white Amel'lca's Christmas and the 
way is cleared for the exprt>ssion of hon
est human emotions - the Iharing of 
joYS and sorrows, seeing meanin, ift hu· 
man relationships rather tllan comm6dlt· 
iea exchanged with one anoll'l~r. Ob, glRs 
are given, of course. But the finanelal 
worth or the gift i* overwhelmed by the 
spirit of giving. 

Whitt Am,rlc,', th,lttm,. tI... .... ' 
mikt .en_ tt • chlW III flit .I •• k ...... 
tt ,nyw.y. TM ,hettt clIU" .innet ... 
Ii .. o In Sent' Clev, Mull" M lI",w, 
d.m ,"eel .nd w,lI "' wllitt "'.... will 
b. In 1111 n.I .... rhIetI aHlt m""I""1 
I recall a Christmas from my 0 Vi n 

childhood in 'lte black ghetto of St. LoUis 
which I related in my autobiolr.phy 
"Nigger." 

It is a lid and beautiful feelin, to walk 
home slowly on Christmas Eve after 
you've been out hustlin, all day shinina 
shoes in the white taverns and ,oln. to 
the store for the neighbors and buyln, 
and stealina little presents from the ten· 
cent store, and now It'. dark and still 
along the street and your feet feel warm 
and sweaty inside your tennis aneakers 
even if the wind finds the holes in your 
mittens. The electric Santa Clauses wink 
a t YOU from the windows. Yau stop .t 
your best friend's house and look at his 
tree and aive him a ballpoint pen with 
his name on it. You reach into your shop
ping baa and aive somethlne to every
body there, even the ones you don't know. 
It doesn 't matter that they don't h a v e 
anythir:g Cor you because it feels so good 
to be in a warm happy place where 
grownups are I ughing. There are Dad· 
dies around. Your best friend is so happy 
and excited, ttanding there trying on all 
his new clothes. As you walk downstairs 
you hear his mother say: "Boo. you for
got to say good-bye to Richard, say good
bye to Richard, Boo, a.nd wish him 
a .... " 

Thon you're out on the tt,"t .g,ln 
.nd loml of the lI,hh have gonl .ut. 
You takl the long w.y home, Ind MItt. 
er len, the groClr, SlYS: "Mlfry 
ChriltmlS. Richard," and you ,I", him 
a proslnt out of tht shoppln, big, 'ntl 
you .mill •• • wino ,nd givi him • 
nickel, Ind you tven wave .t Grime., 
the mean cop. It'. a good '"lInl. You 
don't wlnt to g,t homo 100 f'lt. 
And then you hit North Taylor, your 

street, and something catches your eye 
and you lift your head up and it's there 
in your window. Can't believe it. You 
start running and the only thing in ' the 
whole world you're mad about is that you 
can't run fast enough. For the ftrllt time 
in a long while the cracked orange d 0 0 r 
says: "Come on In. little man. you're 
home now," and there's a wreath and 
lights in the winpow and a tree in the 
kitchen near the coal cl~ and you hug 
your Momma. her face hot Cram the 
stove. Oh, Momma, I'm so glad you did 
It like this because ours is new, just for 
us, evel'ybody else's tree been up a II 
week long for other people to see, and, 
Momma, ours is up just for us. Momma, 
oh, Momma, you did it again. 

My beautiful Momma smiled at me like 
Miss America. and my brothers and sis
ters danced around that liUle kitchen with 
the round wooden table and the orange
crate chairs. 

"Hey. Momma, I know some rich pe0-
ple don't get this much. a ham, and a 
turkey, Momma . . . ." 

"Th. Lord, HI" always look In, out 
for my boy., Rlchlrd, Ind thil .In·t all, 
the white folk.11 be Mre tome,,",w to 
bring u. m.re thing.," 
Momma was so happy that Christmas, 

all the food folks brought us and Mister 
Ben giving us more credit, and Momma 
even talked the electric man into tuming 
on the lights again. 

Did we eat that night: It seemed like 
aU the days we went without food, no 
bread for the baloney and no baloney for 
the bread, all the times in the summer 
where there was no sugar for the KooI· 
Aid and no lemon for lhe. lemonade and 
no ice at all, were wiped away. 

Arter dinner I went out the back door 
and looked at the sky and told God how 
nobody ever ate like we ate that night. 
macaroni and cheese and ham and turkey 
and the old duckling's cooking in the oven 
Cor tomOTi'Ow. There's even whiskey, 
Momma said, for people who come by. 

"Thanks. God, Momma's so happy and 
even the rats and roaches didn't come 
out tonight and the wind isn't blowing 
Ihrough the cracks . 

"Oh, GGeI, I'm scartel. I wish I c.uld 
dll rIght now with the !telln, I hive 
blcau.. I know Mamml'. ..I", to 
m,ke me mid .nd I'm gel", to mak' 
her mid. Ind mo .nd Presley'l .. nn. ,,,lit .... " 
A child's prayer remembered from the 

depths or ghetto suffering and It lays 
more about the true meaning of Christ
mas than most theological ulterancee, and 
certainly more than all commercial di!· 
tortlon. The original Chrlst"1as story sug
gests that men were intended by God to 
dweU in peace, but somehow they always 
end up fighting. The angels proclaimed 
that God is pleased wilh what men are. 
Domestic and world event!! suggest that 
GOd Is not pleased with what men do. Nor 
will He take pleasul'e in His creation 
until "peace on earth and ,ood will to· 
ward men" arc more than pious words In
toned in a Christmas Eve service on na· 
tional television. 

.. ~ ~~ . 
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Niccum Opts 
Not to Fight 
10'wa Return 

ST. LOUIS, Mo. IA'I - Michael 
Charle~ Niccum chose Monday 
not to fight his return to Iowa 
to face a charge of murder In 
the Nov. 20 golf club slaying of 
a 17.year·old Des Moines girl. 

Niccum, appearing without a 
lawyer, waived extradition pro
c~edings before Judge David 
Fitzgibbons or the st. Louis 
COllrt of Criminal Correction. 

P'lhglbbons saId the 23-year
old former Des Moines resident 
told him he wanted to return to 
Iowa to fight the murder charge. 

Niccum. whO Is accused of the 
fatal beating of LIMa Boothe of 
Des Moines, was arrested Satur· 
day in St. Louis after police reo 
ceived an anonYJllous telephone 
call rc!)Orting his presence in a 
book store. He was booked as a 
fugitive from Iowa. 

In Des Moine!, detectives said 
weather conditions make it un
certain when lhey wUl pick up 
Niccum to return him to Des 
Moines. 

Niccum's wi f e Jacqueline. 
Who apparently had been in hid· 
Ing with her husband since the 
warrant for his arl'cst was is
sued Nov. 30, arrived in Des 
Moines Sunday. 

She was unhurt. but did not 
wish to discuss the past month , 
during which she and her hus
band lived on the $20 a week 
she earned by baby~itting . 

There were no charges filed 
against Mrs. Niccum. 

Wayne Morse Bows Out 

Powers Girl 
Buried; Police 
Await Autopsy 

DES MOINES IA'I - Parnell j 
Powers was burled Monday, II. 
most a week after her ChriJt, 
mas Eve abduction, but legal .. 
Ii?n on the case is just beKill 
nmg. 

Final results of an autopsy It 
determine lhe cau e of her 
dcath are not. expected \lJitij 'J 
Wednesday, a spokesman for tht 
Pnik County Medical ExamiDer'l 
office said Monday. 

Preliminary autopsy rePGrU 
Indicated Pamela, wbo was ab.] 
ducted [rom the YMCA Tuesday 
and found dead in a ditch Thilfl. 
day near Mitchellville, had ~ 
"abnormally sexually molested· 
authorities said. ' 1 

Anthony E. Williams, 24, ia 
being held in City Jail alter 
pleading innocent to a murder 
charge filed in connection Will 
the 10·year·old girl's death. 

He was returned to the City 
Jail from the Polk County JaB 
Saturday night because SbetiJ 
Wilbur T. Hildreth said he IVII 
"concerned" about Williatlll' 
safety in the crowded COOD!y 
jail. 

Hildreth said there was "110 
indication" Williams had be!s 
threatened or harassed In Ihe 
county jail. 

But, the sheriff said, IOI!Ie 
types o[ crimin.als, like cliid 
molesters, are "not very popa. 
lar" among other prisoners. 

In the county jail, Hildrttl 
said Williams was in a "maxi
mum security" ceUblock 'i 
other pri oners. 

Des Moine police said Ib!7 
are holdin~ Williams in a ~ 
vate cell in the city jail. lost Skier 

Kept Moving, 
Stayed Alive Sen. Wayne Morao of Oregon, thl D.mocrat who beglln II • 

Republican, talk. to reporters .t his Eugene hom. MondlY 
after conc,ding defeat of his Sinate Hit to Robert Packwood. 

35 Climbers 
Try to Scale 
Grand T etons SACRAMENTO, Calif. 1.4'1 - Marie, a 24·year veteran of the Senat., had lost the ,I,e'lon 

"I kept imagining that I was res- by a narow margin and demanded a recount. Thl Stcond votlnt, 
cued. I thought I was in a ski completed Monday, again gave thl victory to Plckwood, • R,. 
lodge," I6-year·old Robert Iz- publican. Morse said he would not further charreng, 'M eltc. JACKSON, Wyo. (JI - TInt 
depski said Monday as he reo tion. _ AP Wirephoto women and 32 men, ali expai. 
counted his 20 hours lost in the enced mountain climbers. III ~ 
cold snowy Sierra. braving winds of 50 miles a 

Instead, Robert was shivering Pa rOls Ta I ks Blocked bour or more, sub·zero tempera-
in a hastily built snow cave, tures and heavy now trying II 
hungry and exhausted after ski- cale 13,766-foot Orand TM 
ing a 25-mile zig-zag course in B 2 5 diD d' Peak for New Year's Day. 
search oC a trail that would take Y I' es em a n s One group of 27, led by Pm 
him back to the ski area and P.etzoldt, 50, of Lander, Wyo .• 
lodge near Donner Summit. started Saturday and planned II 

Experts say he stayed alive be- PARIS 1.4'1 - Vietnamese peace has been insisting the conference camp fonday night at Middle 
caUSe he kept moving on his skis talks bogged down in total dead· table must accommodate four Teton glacier. about 2,000 to 2,711 
for most of the 20 hours he was lOCk Monday with a Hanoi condi· separate and equal parties, .in-- fP<'t below the summit of the ma-
lost. tion and a Saigon filibuster, eluding the National Liberation jestic peak. 

The 5-foot-l0, J4Q-pound high which blocks the breakthrough Front (NLf) delegates, thi,!; de- Pl'tzoidt's party aims to reaci 
school senior had gotten of( sought by President Johnson be- mand plunged the preparatory the summit Wednesday mornilJt, 
course at about 2:30 p.m. Satur. fore he leaves office. talks imo a critical state. Another group of eight IIlII 

day at the 7,OOO-foot level on the Despite an ll-day pause in Saigon's filib~ster began when left Grand Teton National P~ 
ski runs above the Sugar Bowl their search Cor a compromise, th~ team Preslden~ Nguyen Van headquMt~rM ~onday mOl'lllllf 
winter resort in the mountains American and North Vietnamese Thleu sent to Paris formed the for thE' Clrst wlOter assault u 
between Sacramento and Reno, envoys showed no signs of meet- impression that l!.!. delega~ the peak's I'ast ridge .. Geor.!' 
Nev. The two friends he was ing before the new year. w~re read.y to strike ~ bargam Lowe. 24. ~f alt Lake City .. wbo 
with had left earlier for the Jodge, Hanoi's condition for progu.gs WIth HanOi before Presldent-elect IPd the flr<t successful WilliII' 
going down one of the standard was conveyed to Ambassador Cy- Nixon's inauguration Jan. 20. climb of Grand Teton's nortl 1 
runs. rus Vance by Col. Ha Van Lau Qualified allied officials de- face last rarch. is guiding this 

"I just kept on going. I wanted when they last met Dec. 19. A scribed the filibuster this way: party. 
to get back so that the party I I senior allied diplomat gave this The South Vietnamese resolved Petzoldt I making his fourtk 
was with wouldn't be alarmed," account of it: to ma~e the shape of the confer· consecutivE' attempt to scale the 
the slender youth said. The shape of the conference p.nce table their sticking-point on mountain for II New Year's Da1, 

Don Schwartz, Sugar Bowl table must be seUled before any grounds of tactics as well as celebration . Weather condltiOll! 
manager, said Robert "was just other Issue of procedure or polio principle. halted h is three previous tries. 
about at the end of his rope" be- tics can be tackled in the infoI'· 
fore he was picked up by a heli· mal American-North Vietllamese 
copter about 11 a.m. Sunday. exchange. Because Hanoi also State Highway Unit OKs 
LBJ's Tax-Reform Deadline $557 Million lor 5 Years 
'Ge G· G? olng e e e olng e e e one e 

WASHINGTON (.4'! - Specula· 
tion mounted Monday thaI Pres
Ident Johnson plans to ignore a 
Dec. 31 deadline fixed by Con
gress for him to submil broad 
tax-reform recommendations. 

The Treasury, which drafted 
lhe package of revisions and 
loophole·closers months ago and 
sent a revised final version to 
the White House weeks ago, sai~ 
it had no information. "The de· 
cision is up 00 lhe PresidUlt," a 
Treasury official said. 

Some official. concedl prl· 
n"ry they .ro baHled by the 
Whit. House sllenCl. Oth.r. .r, I,rltlteel at the d.lay ,nd 
.I.rmed It th, pro.plct the we, 
WlI,k might wInd up In • pl· 
"",.MII - or be bequ .. thtcI 
.. the Incemlng Nlxen Idmlnll· 
trltllll which would make fur· 
ther tI,l,y Inevlt.III,. 
A view that Johnson would be 

justified in ignoring the congres· 
sional mandate is attributed to 
Secretary of the Treasury Joseph 
H. Barr. 

Barr was not available for 
comment. But he was quoted in 
the Nov. 4 issue of The Bond 
Buyer, a New York financial 

I 
weekly, ae noting thal he is not 
at all sure Congress has the 
right, under the Constitution, to 

IIITLE BAILEY 

PUT TIoII~ I~ 
YOUR LETTEIi': 
~O""\E, 8EiTLi. 
11"6 A LITTLIi 
NOTE Ti-IAN""N'" 

OW. NIOTI-IER 
F~ Tl-lf 
COOl('liG 

"ol'der any president to submit 
recommendations for legisla
tion. " 

Barr's as ociates said he still 
feels the same. And it is uncer· 
tain whether the tax: - writing 
committee of Congress - House 
Ways and Means - wants the 
reform recommendations of the 
outgoing administration in any 
case. 

Chairman Wilbur D. Mills (D· 
Ark.) said in a r,clnt Inter· 
vi.w h, doubts that much 
could come of such recommln· 
d.tions, and added: 
"c now even Question the ad

visability of President Johnson's 
submitting an extensive program 
of tax reform. His people will 
be out of office before it could 
be considered." 

But Mills said he would like 
to have the Ways and Means 
Committee take up tax: reform 
early in 1969 if Fresident·elect 
Nixon could develop hJs own pro
gram 10 time. 

The congretsional edict is nat 
and specific. written into the 1968 
surtax act. It stales: "Not later 
Ihan Dec. 31, 1968, the President 
shall submit to the Congress pro· 
posals for a comprehensive reo 
form of the Internal Revenue 
Code •.•. " 

AMES 1.4'1 - The Iowa High
way Commission Monday approv
ed a five-year $557 million con· 
struction program, which it said 
would meet only 17 per cent of 
the state's highway needs. 

The program caUs for comple
tion of ~,e original interstate sys· 
tem and nearly 1,000 miles of 
new primary highway paving 
and 'Pavement widening. 

In the interetate program are 
plans for an Iowa City·Cedar 
Rapids-Waterloo Freeway, and 
a new Missouri River bridl1e 
from Interstate 29 south of Sioux 
City to Nebraska. 

Although these were not in
cluded in the originAl 710 miles 
of interstate superhighways al
lotted to Iowa, they were added 
recenUy by the U.S. Dcpartment 
of Transportation. . 

The program [or the fiscal 
years 1970 through 1974 calls lor 
spending an estimated $128,541,. 
000 for construction a nd right of 
way acquisItion on primary high· 
ways . 

Five - year construction pro
grams have been announced by 
the commission since 1959, but 
tbls is Lhe firllt program preaent· 
ed on a fiscal yeal' Instead of 8 
calC1ldar year basis. 

The fiscal year \'uns from July 
1 of one year to June 30 of the 
next. To fill In the gap Icfl by 
the 'changeover for 1969, the 

CommlS Ion added a "propoll!l 
1969 accomplishment prol!l'llll" 
to its lisUngs for lhe five fl.!cIl 
years starting next July 1. 

A commission study this yell' 
of highway needs howed the 
primary y tem will need expll' 
ditures over the next 20 YfII1 
totaling $3.294,617,000. 

.. .. 1f 

Southwest Bypass 
For Iowa City 
Delayed 3rd Tim. 

The construclfon of 8 lOUt). 
WCl bypa S 01 Iowa City b a I 
been delayed for the third time 
by the tat Highway Collllllil
slon. 

The bypass. which will evett· 
ually be part of Interstate 511. 
won'l be paved until 1973, ac
cording to the highway wilt'l 
n w schedule, released Mond.,. 
In last year's paving schedult, 
the bypass was to have betJI 
paved in 1972. At one time, t hI 
bypass was 10 have been PIVed 
in 1970. 

The new Interslate 518 link It 
mains on about the same coo
struction schedule 85 belOl'f. 
Paving COnLI'8cts are to be let 
during fiscal 1971. ---

by Mort Walk.r 
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Hawkeyes Turn Back Rally~ 
By Houston, Win 95-87 

Iy ROH ILISS 
NEW ORLEANS - Iowa held 

o[f a late rally by Houston Mon
day night and advanced to the 
finnls or the Sugar Bowl Classic 
with a 95-87 victory. 

time. played only in the eecond half. H..,1too! hN 21. I the year and first on the 1'OId. 
Then. with Houston at the scored 14. while OlympIan Ken Iowa took advantage of 12/ The Hawkeyes only loaa have 

doorstep. Norman took over to Spain had 15. Houston turnovers and used 100 come to Drake and WIchita Stale 
score four field goals and move The ,ame wa. exctedln"y per cent Iree throw shooting to on the . road . Houston. which won 
the Hawkeyes Into a seemingly ,..,.h throu,heut. Thr" ,_, forge its ll-point halftime lead. 28 strrught Jast Sea60n before 106-
comfortable 85-76 lead with 3:00 play.,.. _ Calabrl., C h r I. The Hawkeyes made all 12 o( in. t~ce In the NCAA champion-
to go. Philip. .ntI VWlMIVlc _ h. II their (ree throw attempts in the ships. IS now 8-4 (or the IeUOIIo The Hawkeyes now meet the 

winner of Monday night's second 
game bctween Duke and Weltern 
:<cntucky today at 3: 15 p.m. That 
same will be for the tournament 
championship. 

lowa once led 
by 18 points in 
the second half. 
but saw Its mar
gin whittled to 
87-85 with 1: 20 
to go. A three
point p I a y by 
J 0 h n Johnson 
and accurate 
free throw shoot
ing by Glenn 

But Houston. led by reservel ta I.av. the ,ame tam,..,..rlly period and 25 of 29 for the game. UCLA WINS _ 
CariDI Bell and Nemlr Hamud with Iniurl •• , .nd .nother thr" Iowa broke the game open in NEW YORK 1.11 _ Overwhelm
rammed in nine points in a min- play.,. - two of them f r. m the Jast five minutes of the first fng Lew Alcindor carried UCLA 
ute and a half to close the mar- Hili""', foulN .ut of .... half, outscoring Houston 1204 to a 74-56 victory over St. John'. 
gin to two points with just 1 :20 .ame. Iowa wa. ch.r," with after leading only 32-29. Cor the Holiday Festival bullet. 
remaining. before the three·point 24 fouls fer the •• ..,., whll. The victory was Iowa's sixth 0{ ball title Monday n1Cht. play by Johnson and free throws ____________________________ --.:._-=-__ _ 
by Vidnovic, Norman and Cala
bria put the game out of reacb. 

low. hall four mtft In d.u· 
lilt .llur •• , 1111 Ill' C,labria'. 
24. Jellnaan, pl,yln, an .ut· 
st.nlllni "me .11 .r..,ntI, h.1I 
21, Herman I. and McGllmtr 
11. 
The Hawkeye! continued their 

Illinois -Moves up to No.8 
In AP Poll; Davidson No.2 

Vidnovic. Ron CALABRIA 
Norman and Chad Calabria put 

hot shooting from the Cield . mak- By BEN OLAN t thO d f d . N tr 
ing an unofficial 35 of 71 at- 0 Ir a ter owrung 0 e 
tempts. Johnson and Calabria AllOciated Pre .. Sports Wrlt.r Dame, 110-90. 

There hasn 't been much cele
the game away for the Hawk· each scored on 9 of 16 attempts. bra ling by Nortb Carolina and Kansas. winner over Nebraska 
eyes in the final minute. IOWA ('5 ~ FGA /lG FT TP Villanova in the Holiday Festival and Colorado for 9 1()'1 slate, 

It was the play of a pair of I J.hniOfl 16 • U 21 Tournament and as a result of advanced from eighth to fifth in 
non-starting ~ards that spark- MeG 11mif' 11 ".. II suffering their iirst setbacks of the voting by a national panel oC 
ed the Iowa VICtory. Chad Ca18- Jtft.... 7 1 e.o • 2 the season in the New York com- 10 sports writers aM broadcast-
bria and Ron Norman came off Vid~vlc .. 1 5·5 7 petition. the Tar Heels and Wild. ers. Santa Clara. !HI. after win-
th~ bench to. score 2~ and 19 fthlll,. , 2... 4 cats lost considerable ground in nlng three games last week. also 
pomts respectively. theIr best of Cal.brla 16 ,... 24 The Associated Press college climbed three positions to sixth. 
the season. Norman 11 7 5.. It basketball poll Monday. D.treit, lilinoil .nd Villan. 

Both seemed to make points T,tal. 71 3S 25·2' .5 Meanwhile. UCLA. 7'(). lnclud. ov. occupy tlla next thr" 
when the Hawkeyes neede;! them HOUSTON (17) FGA FG FT TP ing victories over Providence and .pots with the Wildcats from 
most - and that came ID the Spain 14 7 1-5 15 Princeton in the Madison Square Philadelphi. hav;nll slipped 
secon~ half ~hen a Houston ral- Tayllf' 15 5 I-I 11 Garden tourney. remained a una- from fifth ta ninth IS a r.lult 
ly qUickly wilted a comfortable LH , 1 405 'nimous choice for first place of their Ion to North C.rollna 
Iowa lead. R·YllOlds It 7 .... ,. while Detroit and Illinois rushed In tho ECAC tourney's open-

The Hawkeyes led at balftime Grebblns 4 1 J.l 5 up to take positions in the Top Inll I"IIUnd. 
4+33 and quickly Increased their H.n 1 • 2·2 2 Ten replacing Notre Dame and Detroit. 10-0. zoomed from 11 th 
margin to 58-40 in the first five I.n • '202 14 Ne~ Mexico. to seventh and fllinois, 9-0. also 
minutes of the second period. 1.ln 7 2 1-2 5 North Car.llna, run.,.rup ta advanced four positions to eighth. 

Then a Mrlts of low. ,r,.n Hamuli 2 2... 4 UCLA lilt w"k, .lIpped ta Cincinnati held 10th place. The 
.mI .ornt hot ahMtln, lIy H.u· TIt.I. 70 11 25·33 17 fourth plac. attor 1.lln. ta St. Bearcats whipped North Texas. 
.ton pulllll tM COUI',. to while Norman connected on 7 of John's, N.Y. 72.70 In tho ECAC 74-62 in their only game for a 7-1 

The top 20, with first-pl.ce 
votes. season records through 
games of sat. Dec. 28 and total 
points.: 
1. UCLA 4t (7 .. ) 
2. Davidaan (7.0) 
3. Kentucky (6-1) 

4. North C.,..llna 

5. Ken ••• (1"') 

6. S.nta Clara (f'" 
7. Detroit (It'') 
I. IIIlnoll (,.0) 
t . ViliallOlta (6-1 ~ 

10. Cincinn.ti (7-1) 
n. LaS.II. ( ... ~ 
12. New M.xico St. (''') 
13. Ohio Stato (6·1) 
14. Loullvlll. (7'" 
IS. Duquesnt (.·0' 
16. Notr. Dame (S·2~ 
17. St. John'l, N.Y. (7-1) 
18. Ntw Moxie. ("3) 
19. Northwe.tem (1·1) 

... 
441 
m 

211 
2S~ 
206 
In 
142 
110 
106 
101 
t2 
Il 

" 2' 
within thrH polnn at 71... 11 attempta and McGilmer on 6 Tourn.ment'. ..mifinal round. mark. 
with .he mlnut'l to play. of 11. Davidson, which beat Mary. 1-----------...:.-----------
It was the hot shooting oC CaI- Houston converted on 31 of 70 land and Texas for a 7-0 mark. 

20. St. Bonaventur. (6·2 ~ 23 

abria that kept the Hawkeyes attempts for 44 per cent. George took the Tar Heels' place while 
from completely wiltinK during Reynolds and Ollie Taylor shar- Kentucky also moved up a notch OhiolS Kern, USC1s Sogge 

Similar in Many Respects 
the Houston rally. He made three ed scoring honors for Houston 
straight field goals during that with 18 points eaell. Bell . who 

University Bulletin Board· 
University aulle"n ao.rd ","e.I 

mUll be r.e.I •• d .t Th. D.lly 
lowln offlc., 201 Communlutlon, 
Cenl.r. by noon of tho d.y btfor. 
p"bllutlon. They mUI' b. Iyped 
and Ilgnld by .n .dvl •• , or offi. 
c.r Of Ih. o .... nl .. 'lon blln, pub
Ilcilld. P"'lly loel.1 funcllon, Ire 
nol .lIglbll for Ihls lIetlon. 

WOMIN'S "HYSICAL EDUCATION 
Exernptlon Examlo.Uons wlll be 
,Iven Jan. 17 and 18. 1969. Appllc.· 
tlon to t.ke the examlnaUon lOust 
be made by 5 p.m. Jan. 15 10 the 
Women', Gym. 

.PECIAL "H.D_ GillMAN EXAM· 
INATION wOl be given on Thur.dlY. 
Jan. e from 1:30-4:30 ",m. In Room 
32lA Scba.(fer Rail. Thl. exam II 
for those .tudenle who h.n made 
prior ur.ngem.nls to prepare the 
",o1'k prtvalely. Bring boob .nd 
IrllCltS. dlctlonarles\ ro c.rds .nd 
.dvllor •• pproval st p to the .xam. 
All Ihose students who pl.n to t.ke 
th" exam must reflster prior to 
J.n. 8. Room 103 Scho.Uer Hall. 

MAIN LllrtAllY HOUltI: Thl fol
lowln, hours for tbe m.ln library 
will b. In effeel durin, th. Cbrlst
m .. rec.sa: !"rlday, Dec_ 20 - 7:30 
• .m .-~ •. m.; S.turd.y, Dec. 21 -
7:30 a.m.·noon ; clOMd Sunday, D.c. 
U; Mond.y, Dec. 23 - 7:30 •. m.·tO 
p.rn.; Tue.a.y. Dec. 24 - 7:10 ' .m.
noon ; closed WedneldlY, Dee. 2Ii 
Thursd.y, Dec. 26-Frld1Y Dee. 21 -
7:30 •. m.-IO p.m.; S.turCl.y• DIIC. 21 
- 7:30 •. m.-noon; dOled Sunday. 
Dec. 29; Mond.y. Dec. 30 - 7:H ",".-
10 p.m.; TUesday. Dee. 31 - 7:10 
• . m.-noon; closed WednOld.y. J.n. 
1; Thurad.y, J.n. 2-Frlday. J.n. 3 -
7:30 • . m .• IO p.m.; Saturd.y. J.n . • -
7:30 • . m.-noon; Sund.y, Jan. 5 -
1:30 p.m.-2 •. m. (Resume regular 
""hedule.) 

PLAY NIGHTS: Th. n.ldhoUM I. 
open to coed Teor •• ltonal .cU.lUes 
IIch Tu.Id.y .nd FrIday nl,ht from 
7:30" :10. provld.d no .thletlc events 
.re acb.dul.d. All rtudlnt., faculty 
.nd stllC .nd tb.1r .pou .... re In
vlt.d to Ute the facilities. Avall.ble: 
b.dmlnton. • .. lmmlng. t.ble tenniS. 
,ol!. d.rb. "'lehtllftln, .nd Joa· 
gIJl" ro card requIred. Children .re 
I\Ot .Uowed In the Fieldhouse on 
play nl,ht •. 

aUIINll1 PLACIMINT: Immt!dl· 
of .. regtatr.Uon In the Buslne .. and 
mdultrlal PI.cement Omce, low. 
Memorial UnIon, 11 advls.ble for all 
students who ... ould Illce to Inter· 
view for Job. In business. IndUstry. 
or lo.eroment durin. the INa .c.· 
demlc year. 

FAMIL Y NIGHT: ,am\Iy nI,ht .t 
the FI.ldbou.. will be held frolll 
7:15-a:15 every Wedne.day nl,M. See 
pllY nl,bll for .vaU.ble .ctlvltles. 
Op.n to Itudents

l 
!.culty and stal! 

• nd their bnmed.ta families. Only 
chldlren of University personnel and 
students .re allowed In tho Fllld
hou.. . ChUdren of friend. .r. not 
permitted to attend. 1.110. all chll· 
dren of .tud,nll .nd tJnlverslLy p.r· 
.onnel mUlt be .ceomp.nled .t .U 
times In tb. n.ldhoUM by • parent. 
Childron .ttendlng without a par . 
ent preaent will be Mnt home; thIs 
lneludu hleb sehool .tudents. Par· 
.nte ar •• t all tllnes responsible for 
the aelety .nd conduct of tbelr cbU· 
dren. m c.rdl required. 

OIlAI'T COUN.ILIN_ .ncl Inlor
m.tlon .re .vall.bl •• froe or char, •• 
.t tbl fte .... olltce. 130'h S. Clinton 
St.. on Tuead.y·Thurld.y 'rom 7-' 
p.m. .nd on Sunday {rom 2.04 p.m, 
For further Inform.tlon c.U 337. 
'327. 

ODD JOI. fOT women .re IV.ll· 
.ble at the 'In.ncl.1 Aids OffIce. 
}fousek.opln, job. .re .v.lIlble at 
'1.50 .n bour, .nd blby.lttln, Job •• 
50 cenb .n bour. 

Jets, Colts 
Marking Time 
For Big Game 

BALTIMORE (A'! - Coaches 
Don Shula and Weeb Ewbank 
got lhe formalities out of the way 
Monday and then settled down 
to devising ways of beating each 
other in the Super Bowl football 
game. 

Shula. coach of the National 
Football League champion Balti
more Colts, chatted amiably on 
the telephone with the man who 
directed the New York Jets to 
an American Football League 
title. 

"We congratulated each other 
and agreed Lo swap four game 
films." Shula said of his conver
sation with Ewbank, whom he 
replaced as coach of the Colts in 
1963. Shula was also a defensive 
back under Ewbank from 1954-
56. 

"r have a lot of respect for 
Weeb." Shula said. "I like him 
as a person and I'm happy hi.s 
team won. But now I've got to 
try and beat him." 

"We have to uphold our end b 
representing the NFL in the 
SUpe!" BOWl." Shula said. " But 
we don't want to lose . . . per· 

PASADENA, Calif. IA'I - Quar-Ilhird straight trip to the big bowl 
terbacks Rex Kern IIf Ohio State I in the Arroyo Seco. has tremen
and Steve Sogge of Southern Cali- dous respect. (CJI' Sogge. 
fornia. the daring young men And his opposite number. 
who will lead Lheir teams into Woody Hayes has the same sen-
combat in the Rose Bowl .on New timents. • 
Year's Day. have much m com
mon . 

Neither is a giant by profes· 
sional football standards but both 
are adept in executing the pass
run option lo plague lhe defense. 

Sogge stands 5-10 and weighs 
175. while Kern is 6-l and 180. 

Th. main difference II that 
SOlllle is a 21.year-old senior 
Ind hi' the advantalle of hay· 
inll guided Southern Cal to Ita 
14-3 triumph Oyer I ndiana in 
the Roso Bowl a year a,o. 
Kern is 19. a sophomore. but 

was good enough to lead the 
Buckeyes to a perfect 9-0 record 
and the Big Ten championship. 

John McKay. the coach of the 
Trojans who are making their 

"S09I1' II • cltfinlt. prell· 
11m," .ald H,y." "He doe.n't 
run much, but h. JlnoWi whe" 
to run." 
Kern 's physical soundness may 

be questionable. He injured his 
shoulder hitting a tackling dum· 
my and was held out oC all con
tact work in the pregame prep
arations. 

"Yes. we would be hurt if he 
didn't start," said Haye . "But 
we don't lose too much with the 
man bebind Kern, Ron Maclejow
ski. Ron hit on 5 per cent of his 
passes and remarkably made 
few mistakes ." 

Maciejowski 19, 6-2 and 186 
pound , is also a sophomore. 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

iod. We've had a great year so Ad .• R 
far and want to end it that way." PARTLY FtJRNISHED two bedroom verflslng ates 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

When Baltimore beat the Cleve- .f"rlm.~. AvaIlable Immedlat.el!J' Thre. D.y. _ ....... lk • W.rcI 

Cain All Alone on Rebound 
Iowa St,t.'. Bill Cain com •• lIown with a rebound II two ttammet.. scrHn eft Okl.""", 
play.ra. Tho Cy,lon .. beat Okl.hom. 67 .. 2 for .. v.nth pI.u In the Ii, II.M ""rNI/ftMt .. 
K.n ... City. Other low. Stat. pia.,.,. ,r. T.m Kreamer (34) .nd T.m Pyl. (42). Thl 0Ie1 ......... 
pl.yer I. Clifford Ray (14~. _ AP WI,..,.... 

* * * * * * No.7 Detroit Rally Lets Iowa State 
85-80 Loser Nip Sooners 67-62 
To Min nesota KANSAS CITY l-" - Jowa Slate fO:Is. Jowa State commilted Jut 

MINNEAPOLIS (,fl - Hustling 
Minnesota. an unheralded college 
basketball team picked for the 
Big Ten cellar. toppled sevcntb
ranked Detroit UnIversity from 
the unbeaten ranks 85-80 Monday 
nJghl. 

II was lhe Cirsllo!. in 10 games 
for the Titans. 

The Gophers. with a 10'10 6-4 
record that includes a 39-point 
loss to UCLA. threw a salliling. 

rallied in the second h U roton· nin fouls In th game, allo\\lo. 
day to come from behind and Oklahoma only 12 attempt. It 
beat Oklaboma 67·62 Cor sev nth the game_ Meanwhile. Jowa lJIt. 
place In the Big Elaht Basketball took advantage of 21 Old.boInt 
Tournament. (oul. to make 29 of 36 Cree throw 

The Cyclonea trailed 32-30 at In olh rBi, Ei,ht acUOII. 
the nd of the fIrs~ hal( but rat· rad captured third pia I.n tIM 
lied for the victory behind the tournam nL with I '78-~ viet.., 
Icorln, of Bill C&ln and Jim over Kana .. Stale and Nebraalu 
Abrahamson. nipped MJuourl 76-70 for MIl 

Abrahamson led Iowa State plJtce. 
with 22 points and Cain bad 21. Kansas beat OklJthoma 

A big factor in the arne was ~ Cor the champion hip. 

zone-press against Detroit Olym· ~iiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiii pic star Spencer Haywood. ~ 
The 6-foot-8 sLar till collected 

34 points and 17 rebounds with 
two Minnesota players always OFFICIAL DAILY IULLITIN 
around him. 

LATE SCORES 
HolldlY Festiv.' 

UCLA ~4, St. John' s 56 
Villanova 70. Holy Cross 65 

Quaker City 

University Calendar 
DcPaul 83. Penn SlaLe 63 
South Carolina 62. LaSalle 59 

Fir West Clanlc 
California 93. Arizona Slate 81 
Yale 83. Syracuse 65 

Rainbow CI ... ic 
Arizone 'n . eWst Virginia 69 

AII.Collell. 
Okla. City 81, St. Bonaventure 

71 

TODAY ON WSUI 
• WSUI Rldlo NIW .. on thl 

.Ir ,I • am., ' :5S .m., U;30 p.III ., 

.nd 4:30 pm. today. 
• Illnd~I'. Record.. nn.t. , 

Opu. I. No. C. .nd Sibellu.' Violin 
("oncerto .r. the wotkl to lit per
form.d be.lnnl~ .t 8:15 .m. Dnld 
OJ, tr.ith I rutu .... d I.n the record. 
Inll oC the wor!< by Sibellu .. 

e L. Carrln,ton Goodrich. 11,· 
..... h t'ror.uor In Chine.., HI. 

tory aL Columbl. Unl.er ItY .• peaka 
on •. ome ot Chlnl'. ConlrlbuUona 

Oth.r Gam" to World Culture" .t t this mo",-
. In, . 

Toledo 97. San FranCISco 58 • At UO. LuI')' B.rrelt contln. 
1.0 . III 86 N Texas St 73 Ut. III, ..... clIn. of "Tho Ann.l. of 

UISV ~ ,. . . ltnpo lure" by I. C111r M~KtlwIY. 
Vanderbilt 65. N. Carolina SI. 59 1 • A pro.r.m of .... eord.d mu Ic 
Notre Dame 92 American U. 67 be,lnnln,.t 10 ' .m. fe.ture •• P:t .... 

• rorm.nce or Gounod'. SI. ~rllli 
Alabama 87, Stanford 64 M. with Jrm,ard So fried. Ger. 

TYPING SERVICE 

CARBON RIBBON Selecl1'le typlnl: 
X"perJenced In these., manu· 

acrlpto. .ymbolo. 351-2058. 1-25AR 

- 1: --

h.rd tQlze. Horm.nn Uhd.. a1l' 
Ihe Phllh.rmonlc Orrhaatrl an. 
ChOir of PtIlU. un r ltlt dIrocU~ 
0( I .. .,r Mark •• ltch. 

e The ",.jor "ork to he brotd 
.,. t In I pro,rl m of record d mil I. 

hi h butna .t 1 p,m. II H.nckl·, 
M. <l.b. 'th. London ml1hon 0,.. 
th tra ond PhUh.rmonlc Choir .... 
dlr.ctrd by II~rlll. n ' herchen wit. 
M .... r.t Rltclll.. ollltanee hack 
lock. WUU.m H rben. IIIId ~char~ 
·lInden . 

• Morle, CaU.,h.n re.eI hi 
Ory '''I'M lio Pit b" I t I~ 

o'clock. 
• lArry Barratt Is lour ho t tOl 

• pro.,..m of cord musl( ... hle) 
be,ln. .t 4:.5, 

WSUl I •••• tho .Ir at • p.1O 
t .y .nd r.,turn to tho IIr at I 
' .m, Thurld., • 

e A IOber wtab: H.ppy N •• 
YI.rl 

NAMI CAllOS lor gradu.llon .n· 
nounce ments are now on •• le at 
the AlumnI Ornce In the Union. Of
fice houn: 8 • .m.·noon, 1 p.III.·' 
p.m. Graduation .nnounoemenll will 
be .old .t a laler d.le. PAlIlNn COOPIIIATIVI B.by· 

,IlUn, Le •• u.: For JDemberablp In· 
form.tlon. call MlI. ErIc Ber,steD at 
351-3110. Membe.. deslrln, litters 
CIII Mrs. Peter B.con .t 3Jl.t820. 

land Browns 34-0 Sunday Cor Cal 338·3 1. 12,:..! Six D.ys ......... .. 22c • W.rcI 

the NFL title. Shula topped an- ' G~~v~~.OO~OI~~~des ~~~t ~n~ Ttn Day •• , . ••.••• .. 26c I Worcl ~~~o:'A~~~S. ~~J:~g!~~. t~~I~1< MOilLE HOMES _. 
other former coach. Blanton Col. wat.r. Avall.ble Feb. I, mlybe On. Month . . . ..... .. SIc , W.rcI IIervlc. r ... on.ble. 338-4858. 1-2:iAR MISC. .oR SAL. 

----.------------
IUMMIII JDIS: A qu.llIyln, lell 

for summer Jobs with tbe Federal 
Government will be IIlven J.n. II, 

Iier. earlier. 337·3221 or 338·7156. __ 1_-3 Minimum All II Wercl. ELECTRIC TYPEWIUTER _ abort 10'dO' VANGUAItD. On. bedrQom, .-
C II ' d f' h t FEMALE TO SHARE lwo bedroom CLAS,·,ID D'SPLAY ADS t Au I, b Ib 338-1_ .rtt ,. o ler was e enslve coac ~ furnl,hed apartment. Phone 338. r .... p.per. Ind the..... Be .. on.ble I u..." or. • . FOR SALI: _ 70' 01 " plutle (QY. 

Feb. 8 .nd Mar. 8. Llsll of job •• v.lI- PIIINTING IIIIVICI' General of. Cleveland when Shula began hIS 4594. 1·3 On. 'nNrtl.n I Month ...• '.51· rate •. Phone 337-7772 1·2$AR 1:80. 1-20 erod .. Ire fonclna; • _ I' .te.I 
. nd I t h d Flv. ' .... rtlon •• Menth .. . , .•• U--AlIY V. BURNS '. t~lne. mlmeo- 11165 FRON"I1Jl!R IO'XSO' fully fur. po IIj~ rn'Jor Ie.,,,. b.Mb.1I ..... playmg career. a a er a StJBLEASE TWO BEDROOM un!ur- ..... .. I_~ " In J •••• 7.' auon.ed eoll •• e penlWIlI; an ~ • • 

nlshed available Jan 1 337 r.n In.trtlan •• Mlnth .. $1.15· ,raphlng. NOllry Public. 415 row. n .... d. nl!ld1 .nual')' ......... ~ Jor I"~'. "bobb~n h •• d" dol" Shula as an assistant when he 3927 alter- c. . . 1,7- Slate Blnk Bu1Jdtn" 3372658 121 .1Ier $'30 or weekend.. l·ll!n aM b U 
~ · R.t •• for E.ch C,lumn 'nch e' • ." complete 1864 .. I ... b. Clf .. 

was head coach at the Univer· FEMALE OVER 21. Share attracUve ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. C.rbon 1881 MELODY _ 10'xSS'; , bedroom.; C.II J38.GDI aft.r 5 p.rn. tin 

able and test .ppllcatlons .re . t the . 
Buslnel. and Industrl.l Placement lie •• now .t Gr.pblc Servlc., BUild· 
OWcc hi,. 102 2nd Ave., Cor.lvllle. Hours: 

. 8 • . m. to 4 p.m. Th. COpy Center: 
-- Xerox copyln, .nd high sp •• d du-

FIILDHOUII POOL HOURI: Mon- pllcall~ up to 300 copIes. In Close 
day·Frld.y - noon to I l1 .m., 5:30 to H.lI Annex, 1211 10". Ave. Hours: 
7:30.p.m.; S.turd.y - 10 •. m: to 5 • Lm. to 4 p.m. 

slly oC Kentucky. 3 roorn .pt. Now or January. 338· PHONE 337 ... ", ribbon. Experleneed._ rellon.ble. .Ir co ndlUQned. ,2.700. Call "" VlOLINS_ Exc.lI.nt condition. 131. 
Baltimore halfback Tom Matte. 8878. I-lIAR loin. Marianne Harney ;J:I7-5943. 2978 lIter 5 p.m. Un 37 . I-II 

p.m.. Sund.y - 1 to 5 p.m., .110 
play nlehts In(\ family nl,ht •. Open VITlIIANI COUN.ILlNG 011 IN. 
to stUdents. Caculty .nd .taCf. m I I'ORMA TION on benefits, odd jobs 
card required. or school probl.m. I •• v.lI.ble from 

ff ed I'gb . WESTSIDE - luxury lurnlshed eC· =--=,.-.,~-=,--.::;I'.;;.IORC who su er a Sit concussion rlcl.ncy. '112.00. Come to 945 _______ --:~~ EXPERIENCED Electric 1'YIMw-rlter 
Sunday after scoting t h r e e Crest, Apt. 3A, , ' .m.·IO a.m. or 4 APPROVED ROOMS _ P.per., Thele •. C.lI :151-4180. 
touchdowns. reported no ill ef- p.m .·8 p.m. tIn Un WHO DOIS m 

USED l'URNlTURE and a",UanCeL 
Open daUy. K.lona communilY 

A uctlon. Kalona, Jo... I·" 
the AUOCIaUon of ColI.,lat. Veter-

HOMOSIXUAL TIIIATMINT: Th •• n •• t 111-4104 or 351-4N •. 
nepartment of P.ychl.try I. dnelop
Ing • treltmenL pro,ram ror yount 
men WIth homosexull problelM In 
preoccuIIBllons. Young men who de
lire further Inlorm.tlon .hould 
write to Deparlment o{ Psycbl.try, 
Box 154. ~OO Newlon Ro.d Iowa 

. ELMWOOD TERRACE 2 bedroom SELECTRIC TYP!WRITER _ tbeMs, 
feela when he VISited the train- furnIshed . apt. 502 5tb St. Cor.l- APPROVED WOllEN 1'1 of tIflc:lency term ~ p.peu. I.tter .. 131 s. Clpl- lRONINGS IIY HOMll. '31-18%1. BEAR BOW - Kodllk Buter .... 
ID· g room Monday for a massage vUle. 338·5805 or 351-2429. Jl-8Un .par~ment ,.b. 1. .110 double tol St. 338-5491. 12-2$AR 1 __________ I-2:illC _ 47 lb. Two moaUul old. LIQ room now. P.rldn,. cookln" I.un-

II I and whirlpool trealment. AVAILABLE FEB. 1 - very unlqu. dry f.cllllle •. 351"'7. l-25RC JUl:MlNGTON "IS" - electric cu- CHARTS, GRAPHS OluJtraUonl by _ . $10 with equlptlloal. Call .. 
UNION HOUII.: .onent lu "nl, t ... o bedroom apt. {or two glrll. bon rtbbon. pic •. Any lellflh. ex. Nlna·. Gr.phlcl. t.ii W-44l5 .fleT 2l1li aft.r , p.m. tfD 

~1~·, ·~.~~~~'~.m~t'II~::""~":=·b-!,~; ,.iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" Black'I G'aU,ht Village. 422 l~~~;r,; ~'!uft~~utl;;- .::~~, !~~b~.!~d~r':. perlenced. 338-4647. I04AR 5 p.m . ..... ,kda,... 1-6 
Mond.)'·Thur,d.y, 7:" •. m.-Il p.m., YOUR In, Av.lI.ble now .nd aecond ae- EXPERIENCED TYrlST - eleelrlc DlAPLe R.INTAL .. rtl~ ." Na .. TAKEN OUT - TIl •• d that r~ 
'rld.y.s.turd.y. 7:30 am.-Mldnl,ht, W£STIIAMP'l'ON VILLAGE .part· meiter. 110 Ealt Cburcb Street. typewrIter with carbon ribbon. Proeeu lAunclr7. .U .. Dlibuq.... bero ,1.aterday ,," lIba oat a.. 

Ily. '1r call 353.3067
1 

preferably be
tween the hours of and 2 p.m. on 
Tu • • daYI and Fridays. 

Sund.y , • . m.·11 p.m.; lI"raltlon RED SHIELD :nenls ... furnl.bed or unfurnished . Call 331-4584. 1-7AR Phone U7·~~. Un C_IUM It ,ot nsul te! Arel,' Mond.y-Thurld.y. • a.m.·11 Hwy. 6 W . CoralvlUe 337-5297. 1·18AR .~PED",~'C"'" ....... 1ST· rico ~;i;;i;;;;';"""" ... """,,,,,,, __ ... _~ 
S I ROOMS FOR RINT <oA ...... , .. U • <r , u name VAST '-'ASH _ We will bU7 boale. 1-p.m., Frld.y· Ilurd·y,u· a.m·1'ct1" NIClI. 2 BEDROOM furnlabed or un- It, J'U t.ype It. "Elect c Carbon rad!~. llrblll hoftlelL, or Ul)'U1ln, 

DATA .. I:OCIIIING HOUIII: Mon· 
cI.y·.' rlday - 8 •. m.·noon. 7 p.m.-5 
p.m.; closed Saturd.y and Sunday. 

WIIGHT 1I00M HDURI: Mond.y
Friday - 3:30·5:30 p.m.; Tue.d.y 
and Frld.y nlthts - 7:30·':80: 
W.dnesday nl.ht - 7;15·':15; Sund.y 
- J.5 p.m. m c.rd. required. 

night. Sunday. 2 p.III .- p.m· i· . furnl.hed In Coralv'JleA OUW ,.,nt- ------------ Rlboon.n DIal 337-4502 .lter 3:00 ........ 1n'lten. aqt., lIoncIN, T.V.a. 
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'Debriefing 
For Moonmen 
Under Way 

SPACE CENTER, Houston, ~ 
- The Apollo 8 astronauts kept 
talking hour after hour into tape 
recorders Monday, reviewing for 
'SPlIce officials and scientists the 
night that took them around the 
moon and back. 

Air Force Col. Frank Borman, 
Navy Capt, James A. Lovell J r. 
an<! Air Force Lt. Col. William 
A. Anders started Monday a two· 
day·long review in detail of their 
six·day mission for crew train· 
it!g officials while other space 
specialists waited their turn. 

The debrlefinll prOC'1I start· 
ed Sunday and II expected to 
contlnUi through Jan. e. The 
crew'. Df1ly break will com..
Jan. " their first day off "in 
mlny, many woks," a space 
officiI I Slid. 
The first group of pictures o( 

the moon and of the earth (rom 
aroun<! the moon were made 
public by the space agency Sun· 
day night and more were ex· 
pected throughout the week. 

.' ,. 

The pictures show the earth I 
as a shimmering blue half·disc 
splotched with clouds. I 

Pictures of the lunar back· I 
side, the first taken by a hand· 
held camera, were also shown. 
They show that the backside. 
never before Apollo 8 seen by 
man, differs little from the front. 

The photographs emphasize 
Bonnau's descri\tlon of the 
moon as a barren. "forbidding, 
place." 

Space agency scientists are 
evaluating the photographic 
treasure brought back by A polIo 
8. Officials said the photos will 
be invaluable in planning lunar 
landings and future e1Cploration 
of tile moon. 

TIle three astronauts mike 
their first public appearance 
Jln. I. A new. conf.rence Is 
ICheciuled to be h.ld at the 
MI~ Splcecrlft Center, but 
offIcill .... id the site may be 
chlnted I. It · WI. with tho 
A'pello 7 crew. 
, A news conference scheduled 
at the space center after the 
October flight oC Apollo 7 was 
cancelled and held Instead at 
President Johnson's rllnch In 
Central Texas. Similar trips may 
be in store for the Apollo 8 
crew. 

Deep space views of the earth 
show whole cont inents at a 
glance. One photo pictures al· 
most all of the Atlantic ocean, 
wi th part of Africa on one side 
and South America on the other. 

The western hump ()( Africa 
shows up as a smooth brown 
plain. The western Hemisphere, 
from southern United States to 
the tip of South America, can be 
seen. 

Photol t.k.n from luner or· 
lilt CIII the moon's surface 
wltlr I tIn or IIr"n tint, but 
officiI I. quoted the Apollo e 

'CNW a. Slying the color WI. 
net true, The lunlr .urf.co, 
they .. Ie" w ... mo... the color 
., "dirty beech .and." 
Rills. bluffs and craters can 

be picked out from the lunar 
service pictures in great detail. 
Many craters appear eroded 
am ancient. Others have clear· 
ly defined lines, as If only reo 
cently made. 

Space officials saId a thorough 
,analysis of the pictures by ex· 
psis will take many weeks. 

u;s. Establishes 
Indian 'Job Unit 
For Washington 

U.N. Flag at Half Staff for Trygve Lie 
The United NatlollS flag In front of the U.N. 'Bu ilding in New York flies at half staff in tribute 
to TrYllvt H. li., the first secretary.general 0' the world organization, who died Monday. Lie 
IIrved II ho.d of the U.N. from 1946 to 1954. He died in his homeland, Norway, at 72 of a heart 
ottlck. . - AP Wirephoto 

Trygve Lie, ' ~orwegian Socialist 
Who 1st Headed U.Ne, Dies at 72 

OSLO IA'I - Trygve H. Lie, 
the hu ky Norwegian Sociallst 
who shepherded the United Na· 
tions through eight hazardous 
years as its first secretary·gen· 
eral, died Monday at a ski reo 
sort in his homeland. He was 
72. 

Beset by heart trouble in reo 
cent months, Lie was fata lly 
stricken in a chair in the dining 
room of a hunting lodge at Geilo, 
in the Halingskary Mountains 100 
miles..northwest of Oslo. 

Dr. Thor Hval, a Geilo physi· 
cian, said he died instantly, 
probably " of paralyzation of the 
heart." 

Lie, who had called off sey· 
erll englg.ments lately be· 
cause he did not feel well, 
mlde the trip to Geilo Christ· 
mas Day wltlr 0111 of his threl 
daughters, Mrs. Si .. 1 Bratz. 

F riends said Mrs. Bratz had 
left the table at which they were 
dining and when she returned 
she found her father dead. 

The other daughters - Mrs. 
Guri Zeckendorf of New York 

and Mrs. Mette Holst of Scars· ' .Ied thousands of miles to k"p 
dale. N, Y. - booked passage for the peace and preser", the 
o 10 on a Scandinavian Airlines U.N., includinll journeYI to 
System flighl Monday night. Moscow, Paris, London and 
Mrs'. Zeckendorf said their fa· Washington in 1950. 
thee's death came as a surprise His initial five·year term was 
and a shock, though they knew extended for three years, but 
he had not been feeling well. . proved to be a rough period. 

A cabinet member whose work There were attacks from the 
in building up food reserves Soviet Union over the U,N.'s role 
helped Norwegians weather the in the Korean war and criticism 
German occupation in World War from some senators in Washing· 
II, Lie was (n San Frand co as ton. In an emotion·choked voice, 
Norway's foreign ministe r for Lie announced beforehand that 
drafting of the U.N. Charter In he would step down in 1953 hop· 
1945, ing "this may help the United 

'AIl the major powers agreed 
on the affable, 6-foot·l Norwe· 
gian when they got around to se· 
lecting Lhe secretary·general in 
February 1946. As the world's 
top civil servant, heading a staff 
of about 3,000 employes, he got a 
tax e¥empt salary of $20.000 a 
year and an expense account of 
an equal amount. 

The Cold War, Russian ve, 
toes and the Korean cOllfllct 
beset the organilation through 
much of LIe's regime. He trav· 

Nations to save the peace." 
His belief was that " the first 

duty of the Uni ted Nations is to 
main tain peace and create a 
new world in which all people 
could live." 

Lie was retired on a pension 
of $10,000 a year. 

He was succeeded in April 
1953 by Dag Hammarskjold of 
Sweden who wa killed in a 

! plane crash in Africa in 1961. 

I 
The secretary·generalship has 
been held since by U Thant of 
Burma. 

Nationalistic Tensions ~etween Czechs, 
Slovaks Seen Playing Into Soviet Hands 

An AP New. Anlly.I. process hIs been under WIY. Husak and the leader of the 
By FRED COLEMAN More orthodox Communists, 

PRAGUE - The unity of the willing to make necessary com: 
Czech and Slovak peoples, which promises wit h the Soviets, 

party's Czech bureau, Lubomir 
Stroug,a1. 

has been the key to resistance hIve gli"ed prominence In Cernik, whose government reo 
to Soviet pressure ,since the Au· Plrty organs, weakening Dub· signed Sunday, is now forming a 
gust invasion, appears to be cek's author"v, new regime to take office J an. 
cracking. These men are not collaborat· 1. He will head a smaller federal 

, WASHINGTON m - '!he De· The ·straln is eorning over a ors. But in public speeches they cabinet as premier and shift 
partment of the Interior an· new government to take office have shown more of a willing· 
nounced Monday the establish. next month. Czechs and Slovaks ness to slow down the reforms « her ministries to new Czech 
ment of a Washln~on employ' are divided over a leading posi. that have angered the Russians. and Slovak government organs. 
mont agency fo~ lruilans, tion in this ' government, threat· Tbey have tried to build up party The key question is who will 
~wn lUI a ~ld Employm~ ening a split that could play into authority ~o keep public demands head the Federal Assembly, or 

Als_ance office, the operation Soviet hands, from getting out of control. In I . . \ 
~ua1ly hili! been running exper· By standing firmly together tWeir view this is the way to parliament, to be fOI med n ex t 
unentally slllCe last summer. immediately after the invasion normalize relations with the So- month. The spli t between Czechs 
. It i. head~ by Mary. Ellen Czech and Slovak leaders Corced viets, permit an eventual troop and Slovaks comes on L his I 
Rawley, until ~ntlr director the Russians to return Commu· withdrawal, and preserve Lhe in· .point. \ 
of the Seattle Orl~tion Ce~ter nist party leader Alexander Dub. dependence (){ this nation. 
or the B~au of II~(han AffairS. cek from arrest in the Soviet In this way, they hope to press The present I"embly chair· 
. ~ Indian, Eskimo or El~t Union to his job here. This unity on cautiously with the reforms man, ' JOllf SmrkoYlky, is the 

liYlllg on or near a r~atlon prevented formation of a regime planned before August. Among most prominent protrusive in 
~, apply l? the W~hl~gt?n of· of Soviet collaborators. them are Premier Oldrich Cer. the Clechollovak luder.hlp. 
~ce. for aSSlS~ce In finding a Since "'en I m.... subtle nlk, .Slovak party chief Gustav The Soviets haye continually 
job In the capital area. _____ ' ________ -,-__________ snubbed him ill public and 

1'Jle Washington office is 0 n e made It clear privately thlt 

of,elght such 'Offices operated by Lasansky's 'N~z,· Draw,·ngs' th.y , want him demoted, in' 
t.,he bureau. Others are at Chi· formed lource. Ilid. 
CillO, Cleveland, Dallas, Denver, The publ!c has taken the view 

~ A:I:n ~:~g~~~ Fran· To Be Exhibited in Mexico that Smrkovsky is the first tar· 

Turner's Office 
Approves Rules 
O.n Fish, Game 

DES MOINES IA'I - Iowa's 
fish and game reguJatioos are 
cOf\Stlttitional, an a sistant state 
attorney general said . Monday, 

Larry Seckington said a "mis· 
understanding" beL wee n the 
State Conservation Commission 
and the aUorney gC!neral's office 
leil the commission to believe 
they might not be. 

"We don't think they are un· 
cOnstitutional," Seckington said. 

He laId the attorney general 
r!!fused to 'approve Of dl!lapprove 
annllal, regulations passl'd by the 
Legislative Rules Committee In 
September because he wanted 
some time to study them. 
~hus, the regulations went 

Into effect without the attorney 
.eneraJ', opinion . 

. , 

Mauriclo Lasansky;s 30 lile· 
size "Nazi Drawings'" will be 
shown outside the United States 
for the first time in the Palace 
of Fine Arts in Mexico City from 
Jan. 14 to Feb. 28. ' . , 

The University art professor's 
drawings , depicting his concept 
of Nazi brutality will be exhihit
ed in , Lhe Mexican capital at the 
invitation of the government of 
Mexico. 
, Arrangements [or the Mexico 
CiLy exhibition have extendqd 
over the past year, with a new 
catalogue being printed in Span. 
ish. , George Fernandez CamPos: 
director of visual arts · for Mex· 
ico's National Institute of Fine 
Art, has edited the catalogue, 
which will have l ' pl'oductions of 
the drllwings und a lrunsinlion 
into Spanish of the 4,OOO'WOI'd ~s· 
say on the drawings written by 
Prof. F;(\win Honig of B row n 
University for the orllinal tala· 

,get in a campaign against reo 

10g-l1c for the exhibition. formers that coul~ lead to olb· 
The Mexican catalogue will en, including Dubcek. Meetings 

carry an mtroducijon by Cam· of ' workers, students, writers, 
pos recalling that Lasansky 'won 
the first prize in the prints divi. scientists and others ' have con· 
sian of the FirSt Inter.American tinually sent petilions to the lead· 
BienhilP in Mexico in 1958. At ership demanding that Smrkov· 
t~at time Lasansky · re<;e(vcd the sky remain as assembJy chair· 
Pqsada Award, given in honor man. 
of Mexiea'n arlist Jose Posada, But Husak shifted the Smrkov. 
101' his "Espana," a print depict· sky 'debate from an issue be. 
ihg maternal gl:icf in Spain. tween progressives and conscrv. 

Lasansky was one of nil1e arl-' alives to a question of national. 
Isls (rom North nnd South Amel'- ity 
lca Invited lo have a one·man ' " . 
show at the Second Inler.Ameri. Husak, \vIUl the support of the 
can Biennial' in Mexico in 1960. Slova)< pa rty be heads , demand· 

Officials aHending the opening cd lhat a Slovak hea? the new 
of the "Nazi Drawings" Jan . 14 assembly, Smrkovsky 18 a Czecb. 
will include ' a representative of There are 3: 5 million Slovaks 
Ihe Argentino ' '\o-;mb(lssy in M xi- in this nil lion or J4 million peo· 
co iLy . Lllsansky. who has been pi e. Husak 'said One of U1e Ihl'l!l' 
on the Universit y fac ulty s ince lop state posts shouLd go to II 

t945. is ' a nalive of 'Ar gentina , Slovak . lie SUPPOI'ted the other 
He and Mrs. Lasansky hope lo two Czechs now holding these of· 
go ,to Mexico City for the open- fices, Premier (;emik and Pres· 
ina of , the exhibiUon. idelt · Ludvik Svoboda. 

Millionaire to Aid Laird 
WASHINGTON (.fI - The Nix· 

on administration Monday chose 
David Packard, a multi·million
aire California electronics exec
utive, to help run the multibil· 
llon~ollar Defense Department 
as deputy secretary of defeoae. 
Secretary~eslgnate Melvin R. 

L l ird, who bas acknowledged a 
lack of experience in adminis· 
tration, told newsmen the 56-
ye~r·old Packard will be "in p0-

sition to complement me in 
those areas where we need 
strength in the next four years." 

The selectiOn of the whlte·hair· 
cd board chairman and chi e f 
executive officer of the Hewlett· 
Packard Co. ()( Palo Alto. Calif., 
is in line with President-elect 
Nixon's promise to bring top
flight business talent into t b e 
Defense Department. 

At I n.ws conf.rencI, Pack. 
ard .aid 1M planl to quit Hew, 
lett'Plcklrd and III ether ar· 
IIlniutiolM In which he •• rv.1 
II offic.r or dlrect.r wltan h. 
ISsumu hi. P.ntlgan 'utl ... 

. HI. lim, he '11d, I. te ovoid 

Iny polllblllty Df cDllfIlet of In· by hi! company In def.nM bUI' will draw a $30,000 annual Ill. t., .. t. iness. 
At the same time, Packard , Laird, now a Republican con. 

who estimated his annual income 
at nearly $1 million, announced gressman from Wisconsin, said 
he will place in trust his 3.61 he bad discussed Packard's 
million shares of Hewlett·Pack· plans with members of the Sen· 
ard stock, valued at abouL $300 ate and that they had indicated 
milllon. they would go along with the ar· 

He said all income and in· rangement. Packard's appoint
creases in capital value of those ment as No, 2 man in the Penta· 
shares during his government gon is subject to Senate comir· 
work will be distributed a m 0 n g I rna tion , 
~u~ation~l 8IId charitable organ· Laird cited as a precedent the 
nations . action of former Gov. Price Dan· 

Packard . told th~ news confer· iel of Texas placing some 0 j I 
ence he IS m~~mg these ~r· stock in a trust when he was ap. 
rangem~ts .50 I can exercise pointed to the Office of ErneI" 
my duties In Lhe Defense De· gency Planning 
partment with complete Clexibil· . 
ity. " Packard, a native of Pueblo, 

The Hawlett.Packard Co. man. Colo., estimated that he reo 
ufactures electronic measure- ceives about $700,000 a year in 
ment instruments, IL has totaJ an- income from his Hewlett·Pack· 

ary. 
"I do not Intend te live • 

$30,000," Plcklrd Mid. He ",Id 
his government PlY ch,ck wHI 
be lupplemented by tome '"* 
Income, the nltur. of which .. 
did not lpecHy. 

Laird, in introducing Packard, 
said "I believe the country cau 
indeed be pleased and proud 
that this outstanding buslnest 
leader is willing to make the ~. 
rifice to come aboard as the nell 

deputy secretary of defense." 

Among the firms with w~ 
Packard will sever connecti~ 

is General Dynamics Corp., man· 
ufacturer of the controversial 
Fl11 CTFX) fighter plane. 

Dual sales of about $280 million , ard stock, plus a $125,000 salary He said he became a General 
Of this, some $94 million in. and about $135,000 in profit-shar· Dynamics director after tha1 

volns elthor direct busln... ing. His hold ings In Hewlett· Texas firm won the contract !( 
with the Def.nll Department Packard represent m'>re lhan a build tt.c plane. 
or with d.fense cDlltractors. quarter of the 12,547.000 shares He refused to be drawn inle 
Thus, Pickard acknowledged I outstanding. any discussion of the plane', 
"very sub,tlntl.1 inv.lvement" As deputy defense secretary he merits . 

/I 

This may sound like "old hat '" 

But We want to wish our readers 

And their families the Happiest 

Of New Year's. 

• The Daily Iowan Staff 




